
A SKETCH.

CS, my hands are a little broad-caused by the
fork, L fancy. 1 used to like pitcbing; there
seemcd to be somethiîîg inaîîly iii it, youI sec.
One feels strong wbeîî pitching, and one
breatlîes pure air-- the sense of power (and
it's ail onc wbietber you are dealing with a gun
or a borse, a woman or an audience) and the

feelings of healtb.
At threshings I used to drop the sheaves on tbe table.

Youl know bow it is donc-tops first, close to the feeder,
one at a tîme. No piling sheaves on tbe table, no butts
foremost, no hitting tbe feeder.

One day at Henderson's, Davie Forsyth was feeding.
Davie was a good feeder-strong and steady. But a flying
sheaf knocked him off bis balance, and bis atm went into
the cylinder. There was no groaning-not even wben the
doctor was at work. Davie had good grit. L think be 15

peddling fruit trees îîow. Who thrcýv the sheaf ? Lt
doesn't make any difference. Probably hie knows bimself ;
probably lie has made himself believe that it wasn't bis
sheaf that did it. Carelessness ? 0f course it was care-
lessness. But carelessness in droppings sheaves on tbe
table of a thresbing machine is a sin. 1 could pitcb well-
better than any one in the ncighborbood. L sornetimes
thouglît that 1 was a wonderful pitcber-tbat L lîad some-
thing of a divine gift. 1 felt tbat I was under a greater
responsibility tban other men because I was more rîclîly
endowed. 1 feit that more would be expected of me since
it bad been granted uîîto me to pitcb well. After a hard
day's work I used to feel tbat L was an ideal pîtcher, and
many a time have L fallen asleep woîîdering bow an ideal
pitcher should live. And yet I was mocest-for always,
even iii a dream, the consciousness of my greatness was
always accompanied by a flush. L didn't like men to
praise my pitching. Lt seemed 50 unnecessary.

One morning after breakfast-it will be seven years
corne next September-L went out to get my fork. (There
was to be a threshing at Berdan's, and be had sent over
for a hand.) Lt was only a fork-a two-tine, they cali it-
aîîd a fool woîîld say it was just like any other fork. But
do you tliink that ît would thrill me througb and tbrough
to touch any other fork ? One fork does look like another
if one hasn't the gift of discerument ; but every ideal
pitcher bas an ideal fork, and that fork xvas nîy ideal.
How L loved that fork-the curved beauty of those tines,
the polish and finish of that bandle-its charming individ-
uality, its sweet presence, its power ! Blushing, L bore it
along; my fork and L were one, the world was bright, and
we lbad a mission to perforni-pitching.

Haîf of the men in the neighborhood were at Berdan's.
He bad twice as many hands as were needed. Just thînk-
ten men in the mow. 'To be sure the mow was a big one,
twice the ordinary size, and the sheaves were dumiped iii
with slings; but 1 neyer could understand wby Berdan
always wanted to put ten men in that nîow. Wbeîî tbe
men lined up I noticed that no one seemed anxious to
take the place next the table, but that did not make any
difference, for of course that was my place. That place
was reserved for the ideal pitcher and men feit that I was
the ideal pitcher. L was touched by this silent recognition
of my gift. I expected of course that another mani would
offer to help me, and 1 intended to accept tbe offer; not
that 1 needed any assistance, not that be would be in any
way equal to me as a pitcber, but simply in order that the
gift might stand out more conspicuously when the ideal
pitcher was working beside an ordinary man.

If I bad any thought of asking for a partner (for some-
thing, I knew flot what, a moînentary weakness, a want of
confidence in the gift, came over me)-if there was any-
thing of this kind it vanished when I saw NO. 2 silently
motion his partner away and take bis stand beside me,
alone.-

PQQT No. :z! I ha4 tnever seeii him before, 11ut he

seemed like a fine fellow, tail and strong, and lithe and
wiry, and now that 1 rernember it lie had a square cut
jaw. Lt made me feel sorry to see such a man tempting
fate. Did lie tbink be could take sheaves from eight men ?
But wlicn will mcii realize that there are some things
which mere humanity unaided by any gift cannot possibly
do. But probably hc had neyer been at a threshing before

hÏad neyer seen an ideal pitcher.
The whistle blew, the great beit flapped lazily twice

and then started, the cylinder began its long complaint
and the first sheaf bounced heavily on the table.

There is a certain harmony in a threslîing properly
conducted, an intricatc rhythîm, a swcct anîd subtie music,
a divine harmony of sound and movement which an ideal
pitcher must recognize. Neyer before had I caught the
melody so clearly, never before had the highest part of
myseif reached the highest perfection of itself, but noW
everything seemed in unison, the ideal had been attained

ian ideal way and amid ide-il surroundings. My pulse
was at one with my gift.

For two hours 1 ljved the ideal life. Then if ever
before 1 feit the full beat of the divine fire. 1 had for-
gotten No. 2, 1 had forgotten the niere men around nme.
My eyes were turned inward on my gift. The glowing
intensity of my realization of the ideal almost blinded me.
Lt did blind me. Lt muist have blinded me else what was
that extra sheaf doing there ? When did No. 2 tlîroW
that extra sheaf. Lt is a delusion. Tiiere is no sheaf there,
and yet there it lies lookirîg culnily up at me, and pitch as
hard as 1 like 1 can't remove that extra sheaf. Was it
possible that No. 2 bad pitched two slîeaves while 1 was
pitching one-and then 1 remembered tbat for three bouts
NO. 2 had been sending in the sheaves as quickly as1
could take tbem away. But then it often bappens that
mere bunîanity seems for a time to keep pace with a mati
with a gift. What is that ? Two extra sheaves ! three
four ! Surely I hadn't been giving the gift a chance. NoW
let the gift face outwards and no longer contemplate itself-
For an bour tbe harmony was perfect, the gift had rigbted
itself and 1 had almost clearcd awav the little pile at lilY
feet', and tben,,L knew not how, it began to rise again, te"i
sheaves, twelve slieaves. Could it be tlîat No. 2 had e
gift ? And then L did a weak tbing. I tried to imitate NO'
2. L thougbt that by alopting some of bis expedients for
turning a sheaf deftly L could corne to tbe assistance of n'iy
gyift. I tried to piece out the divine by the human Sie«
teen sheaves, twenty sheaves, tbirty and tben just as
was giving up the count the whîstle blew, and as the 'ne"
filcd in to dinner they passed the little mouîîd of sheaves
under which lay l)uried my belief in my gîft. Tbe diie
ini me was lost the moment 1 began to imitate.

At dinner I beard the man with a square cut jaw sayir'g'
"Tlat young fellow pitches wcll, but be would finid hl'

would pitchi faster if he didn't put bis fork in straddle O
the band." And in the afternoon L found myseif f0 lowing
bis directions.

Since tben my fork bas been much the same as aIiy
fellow's fork, a black ash handle witlî prongs of steel , afld

my gift has been anybody's gift - strong muscles, go
lungs, quickness of eye and hand-but the pitcher's idee
bas vanisbed froin the earth.

PRO HI BIT ION.

He went into the drug store,
He was s0 very dry,

And as lie called for lemon
He winked the otber eye.

A PASTORAL.

"Where are you going, my littie mani,
With pail of chalk and bright tin pan?"

"I'm going to the brook amid the glade,
I'm going a milking, sir," he said,

-I.


